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Association for Computing Machinery

4 October 2019
Tutoring

● Available for CS, IT, and IS courses

● **WE ARE HIRING FIVE MORE TUTORS**
  ○ Someone who is good at math (CS241 is a must, CS341 preferred)
  ○ Android and upper level Java development (CS113, CS114, IT114, etc.)
  ○ Upper level IT courses (300 and 400s)
  ○ Someone who is good at Bash scripting

● GITC 3100

● Calendar and information available at [http://njit.acm.org](http://njit.acm.org)!
Other Hackathons

- HackRU (at Rutgers NB)
  - October 19-20
  - HackNJIT practice
HackNJIT | November 9th - 10th 2019

HackNJIT is a 24-hour hackathon at NJIT during which college students will forgo sleep to build some awesome projects. Free swag, free food, lots of prizes.

Sponsored by Microsoft!

Register now at hacknjit.org/register!
Volunteer for Spring Open House

- **October 13th** (Sunday) at **8-10 am**
- **Need 4 more people** to table for YWCC in Academic Showcase!
  - Talk to prospective students and their parents about NJIT
  - We could really use more non-CS majors: IT, IS, BNFO, BIS, HCI
- **Perks**
  - Free YWCC polo shirt -- **NEW 2019 EDITION**!
  - 5 internal volunteering hours (for 2 hours of work)
  - Free **GDS lunch** at noon
- **To sign up**, talk to Connor after meeting or email at **cjc63@njit.edu**
Volunteer for ICPC

- NJIT is hosting ICPC for the first time ever!
  - ICPC: International Collegiate Programming Contest
  - We’re hosting Greater New York Region
- Need volunteers to help set up and run the event
- Need to be available on Sat. 10/26 AND Sun. 10/27
- Perks
  - Free ICPC t-shirt
  - 15 internal volunteering hours
  - NJIT pride???

SIGN UP
njit.acm.org/icpcvolunteer
Volunteer for HackNJIT | November 9th - 10th 2019

Volunteer for part or all of the event!

- *Must* be NJIT student or ACM alum
- Can still compete in HackNJIT!
- Get special HackNJIT volunteer shirt!
- Need internal volunteering hours?

To sign up or learn more: [hacknjit.org/volunteer]!
Sign Up for Volunteering Updates!

On Discord, use `?rank Volunteer` in the `#bot-commands` channel so that you can be the first to know about cool volunteer stuff!
SIG-Retro

SIG Retro is SIG for people who is looking for discussion about the early days of personal computing. We are going to have a first meeting next Wednesday! (Oct 9, 1:00pm-2:00pm) Location TBD

First meeting is going to be general meeting to discuss later meetings. Please lookout in discord sig-retro for more info! Please tell Liam Choi if you can run monday meetings! (discord-NyankoMocchi#7777)
NJIT ACM Networking - Reverse Career

1. Post your socials and other links you want to plug at njit.acm.org/network_form
2. View all the answers at njit.acm.org/network_results
3. Mass subscribe to ACMers on any platforms you like
4. ???
5. Profit!

We’ll keep bringing this up at every meeting!
Introducing… Our Fall 2019 Special Interest Groups!
- **Arch:** TH 6:30PM, GITC 37** (Christian, cg462)
- **Blockchain:** F 4:30PM, GITC 3703 (Jordan, jwl32)
- **Data Science:** W 2:30PM, KUPF 103 (Akm, azi3)
- **Flutter:** W 3:00PM, FMH 106 (Vineet, vs583)
- **NLP:** F 1:00PM, GITC 37** (Jack, fw73)
- **Retro:** W 1:00PM, GITC 37** (Liam, jc865)
- **Social Media:** F 1:00PM, GITC 3703 (Diogo, dmc48)
- **Sound:** F 1:00PM, CULM 311 (Ben, bgr9)
- **XR:** W, TH 6:00PM, GITC 3200A (Al-Rashid, aj269)
SIG Social Media

Fridays @ 1:00PM, GITC 3703 (Diogo, dmc48)
Office

AV currently under works

Next Friday: PJ Day!!
Events!

- Pajama Day - NEXT WEEK for real this time
- Spa Day - 10/10 (nail paint!)
- Mario Kart 16 man game - 10/11
Look at this photo draft

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lew7_31_md-ClO1aDzI4IAMHhqotAZu4WQTMLi9IfXE/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GzAkDzhvUGFq9ZVBK6Kam8UwaMI7xRxq0rJxsaRWx3o/edit?usp=sharing
Partner Organizations

- SIGGRAPH
- Art Club
- IGDA
- NJ Keyboards
- Programming Team (ICPC)
- Google Developer Student Clubs

- NJIT Esports
- YWCC Mentoring
- WiCS
- IEEE
IGDA

Spooky Jam

IGDA's next Game Jam!

October 25 - October 27th

More info here!
Programming Team

● Fridays at 4-6pm in GITC 1400
● Led by Noah Cantor
  ○ Facebook Engineer in Residence
  ○ nhc24@njit.edu
Open Floor
ACM Student Membership Benefits

- Access to the Learning Center
  - Online courses, books, webinars
- Access to ACM Digital Library
  - Research papers
- Access to ACM’s Career and Job Center
- “@acm.org” email address
Connect With Us

Visit us online at njit.acm.org! Check out njit.acm.org/secret!
Help us move furniture please!
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